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11 Dreams of
DBjff v

H| Loveliness

Mp:r; Now Being
B Shown *n ^ur

Bp' Window
Hi Exhibits

»: ! The charming Miss who Is to be
« £' honored with her diploma this

month, will find It to her advantage
I to see the wealth of dainty gradual:'*atlon frocks our collection has In

fe:,v atore for her.

5 >; You could not wish for more cor;rect style, appropriate materials
and exquisite embroideries than

'i' . are embodied ii» these Frocks. Get
I ' yours now while assortments are

mIbTuV I luo'up

K || EAST SDE III
m:;i NEWS

MUs Carrie Moore and Edward GarHi'Jow were married last evening at the
home of Rev. John Brown, paBtor of
the Palatine Baptist church. Both are

R: popular young folks, Miss Moore havingbeen employed in the E. C. Jones
store for some time. Mr. Garlow is

I. employed b? the Baltimore and Ohio
iV,';\R«Wroad company. They will reside
> hero and have a host of friends who
M mttend best wishes.

entertained Club,
t ' A delightful meeting of the T. A. S.

-club was held yesterday afternoon
when Mrs. Arthur S. Brown, of East

8§j Bridge street, was hostess. The hours
were spent with needlework and a

luncheon was served by the^ostess.
tO*?-' Building Garage.

An automobile garage is being built
S| at the comer of A street and East Park

avenue. It Is a tile structure and will
tue occupied by Basil Layman and com.

.. Will Move Meat Market.
John Teorene and company will

tnovo their meat market soon lrom the
corner of Market and Merchant
.Streets to»the Hoult property on Mer
Chant street. Mr. Feorene expects to
open an tee cream parlor In the buildinghe now occupies.

V Miss Emma Frankinberry, of Colfax,is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L.

i Mrs. E. A. Wilson, of Columbia
street, Is recovering slowly from a sevVesoLdays' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich have re-
>'i turned to Union after spending a couSgi-pie of days here.
& Mr. Brannon, who Is ill at the home

of bis daughter, Mrs. H. F. Smith, is

I Baltimore & Ohio i
RAILROAD

& 8PRINQ TOURS TO

WASHINGTON
AND

§§ BALTIMORE
f|jj JUNE 7

$9.05 .

T ROUND TRIP FROM FAIRMONT
| Tickets valid for all regular trains
;|. and good returning 10 days in|| eluding date of sale.

fPERSONALLY CONDUCTED ALL
| BXPEN8E FEATURE

(|i*. Tiokets, including 5 days' board
?| in Washington, side trips, etc., may
Sl be secured upon payment of $20.50

|| Secure booklet and fo'\ information
|: from Uckst agent

fiM
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President Wilson 1b here shown sp

and pageant of the new $800,000 Red

[Evening Chat |j
Kibosh the simple urban mut,
With vulgar grin and eyes half shut,
mat steers ye luruugu uu uic uum

tale,
Moss covered, venerable and stale,
Accelerating as be goes,
His effervescence to the close,
'Till with enthusiasm brim,
He gits the gab stuff out o' bim,
Then bubbles over at the trite
Rendition, and with all his might
Bangs ye with list and open hand,
And chugs yer ribs to beat the band,
Expectln' to induce delight.
I flgger that sicji nuts ain't right,
Their heads is empty like a squash,
And what they need is th0 kibosh.

THE DEACON.

Robert Fisher and Reno Fleming,
two Fairmont boys, will launch a minstrelshow June 4, opening the season
at Mannington and playing towns in
this section of the state for some

weeks of the tour. The show will be
given under canvas and will include
some of the best known performers in
that line of work with a brass band
which will arouse the natives. Her-!
bert Swift, who was leader of the band
with Coburn's Minstrels last winter
season, will be In charge of the music.
Reno Fleming will do one of "the ends"
and it is likely that Robert Fisher will
do a dancing specialty in addition to
watching out at the "front door." The
^show will travel by automobile and
will visit Fairmont early in its season. I,
Marion county has long been promtnentIn the amusement affairs of tbe

country and as early as the sixties a

Fairmonter financed a show which unfortunatelycame to grief at Parkors-
burg. In the early seventies a tented
attraction, "The Great European Circus,"was launched at Boothsville. In
more recent years Charles W. Swisher
"backed" a show in which Phil S.
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eaklrig at the dedication exercises tl
Cross building in Washington. a

~
»

Gretaer was starred called "Grandpa
Squeors" or "Christmas Eve Down a
on the Farm," which met with some j,
success. si

p;
Those who happen in the outlying

district of the city known as Johntown
this week have seen a ninety year old
man doing his "bit" in the garden. It! c]
is John Timms, who has lived almost a R
century, and who has been able to be a
around for a fortnight, following an ill- lr
ness. This aged man feels that he is w
still able to contribute the work nec- ,v
essary for a food output which will (|
save the civilized world from German r
rule.

The fruit is safe. There has been
no east winds, according to William f
Prlckett, of Barnstown. who has watchedouch things for many years. A freeze
was reported last week on Booth's
crook and up on Finch's run which
causes some uneasiness in those sections.It is declared that water left g
out actually froze over at one of these u
points. The late bloom on the cherry b
trees is encouraging to those who h
feared for the fruit crop for in the t<
event of the early bloom having been a
killed the late bloom is safe. Cherries r
are as big as wheat grains at this time 0
on trees in the outskirts of the city.

Z. Layman, who has quite an envia- j
ble reputation as a gardener, has had _

lettuce for some time and other things
are in good shape. He has three beds
which yielded 1,500 pounds of lettuce
last year and 1,000 pounds the year before.He has a brand of tomatoes

whichhe thinks are even better than p
the Marketeers, boomed by Roy Stewart,of Mannington. One of his plants
grew to be 1G feet tall and bore-a to- .

mato eleven feet from the ground. ^
Calamity howlers fear that flour is ^

going to go to $20 a barrel before Ger- fl|
many is defeated unless there is gov- al
erisment action of some sort regulat- u]
Ing the price of food stuffs which has g|
led some of the older citizens to recallthat flouj sold at a higher rate ~

>urishing
od with
delicious

FRECKLES AND HI

ower thanThw PUrCh**Illg J
In Civil war times wheat bread was J
luxury. The best-off families bad 9
but once a week. Corn came Into

s own at that time and "pone" was (
10 bread of the residents of this por- 9
on of West Virginia. W. R. Huff- M
>an, who is seventy-eight years of g
se and served in the Civil war, re- 9
ills that in 1866 he paid 821 for a 1
irrel of flour. ,9
The high cost of living is not a new jfl
ilng to those who were keeping faml- j

. -1-. as II
«** WWUDD UWJ mt »

Igh as eighty cents per pound. This fl
rice was almost prohibitive so many 9
f the people used rye coffee and S
tere were cases where families used 9
rowned wheat coffee and even a cof- 5
e made from browned sweet potatoes, i
W. R. Huffman tells of John Taylor h
nd Emrl, bis son, who kept a store S
ver in Oreene county, Pa., going I
ast after goods Just before the war. p
he young man, who was Just assert- E

ig his majority, Insisted on laying in I
big stock against the wishes of his I

itber. That trip made him rich for B
e bought muslin at twelve cents a 9
ard and later disposed It at a high h
rice and spices at eight cents which ^
e later sold at ninety. J
The late J. Q. A. Meredith used to I

ill of buying the last yard of muslin 0
i Fairmont during war times, paying J
ifty cents a yard. Muslin sold In p
lis section at as high as eighty cents 8

yard, according to other authorities. [
If flour keeps going up until corn j
imes Into common use again the con- S
Ition will have Its bright side accord- £1
ig to some of those who watch the P
limbing markets "Corn pone" is f
cite a tasty food and there are many g
lings to be dreaded more than mush- g
nd-milk for supper and fried mush g
nd maple syrup for breakfast.

It costs like the very dickens to get [J
garden plowed at this time. One ^

ousewlfc balked at $4 though she S
lood ready to pay $2.25, the amount,!
aid by her neighbors, or even $2.50. j19
CHILD PNEUMONIA VICTIM. ^

D.iiizil Toothman, tged 2 years, only fc
tii'd of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tooth- ))
lan, of Grant Town, died yesterday f
t the home of his parents from pneu- g
innia which followed an attack of g
f\oopii:g cough. Funeral services J
ere held this afternoon from the resi- £
ence and Interment was made In the 8
allah cemetery. (
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V SUPERIOR II
KIDNEYREMEDYJ
The repeated sales on Dr. Kilmer's I
wamp-Root keep up very nicely. We H
ave been handling it only two years ^
ut druing that time we have never 9
eard a single complaint from our cus- 9
imers; all of them speak very favor- S
bly regarding Swamp-Root. Swamp- ^
oot stands equal to the best remedies &
a the market today. fi

Very truly yours, 5
MIZELL DRUG CO., 1

une 15, 1916. Clio, Ala. *

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghamton, N. Y, ;
t

rove What Swamp Root Will Do For
You.

Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer & Co..
inghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
Otue. It Win CUUViUtD ou;miio, x

111 also receive a booklet of valuable [
iformatlon, telling about the kidneys
ad bladder. When writing, be sure

ad mention the West Virginian. Reglarfifty-cent bottle and one-dollar
ze bottles (or sale at all drug stores.

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

li-oot ana brldge%?orK, $6.00.
Tooth fillings, 60c and up.
Examinations .nd estimates

FREE. *

Dental methods have totally
changed in the last (ew years
and to get the best of dentistry,
consult a dentist wno is practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
3tore. v

Hie Union Dentists
'Bell Phone 921 J.
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\ Waists of White
^ and Colored Voiles j®^ White and colored voile waists are ^

i exceptionally good. Many pretty styles Affy*
g have Just been added to the assort5ment. They are particularly attracBtlve waists In plain and (rilled (ront (jjiOBW
jS styles, some lace trimmed, some hand
^ embroidered. "*»

| At $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 & $4.50 jM
§ Especially good values in /jl$M\) waists trimmed with em- | / lf|

broidery and lace, also plain IIIIkA
$ tailored styles at Ua m

% $1.00 and $1.25 I [
I r

| Are You Prepared
| IN YOUR

I Hat Requirement
| Warm Weatl
§ New White Hats for Mid-summer:
g up shapes, trimmed with white appl:
Rat Popular Prices.

ffl Is Your Haii
i
!Ask a s
Friend or
Prove Its ifeS^ luncho

IIValue B1 yourl

I Yourself? SBM
I What some JNjl^

users eay.

Ikmh, Pt. '

"

ONE BOTTLE SHO)
llln..»WF! -1-- 1*1

wwjuTTrniL.^i.sii.-«s^^>g.. «.^.*JI

E WAR LASTS LONG ENOUGH!)-]
( JUCT LET MB CATCHmm
I VOU DOING" THIS

ASAlN.OP ALL ]lff|f

' -y." ^

^ /tf^KYll

eseWomen'sSuits f
Ml I

are very exceptional values at

[4.75 Worth up to $22.50 ^
[7.75 Worth up to $27.50 M
21.75 Worth up to $35*00 | §
y are plain tailored as well as the more fancy SJ1
s, and they present a very attractive range s8 ||
>rs and materials.

ltd Sit $29.75 that sold at $40 to $45 W
its at $38.67 that sold at $55 to $60 |

Sweater Coats 1J
A* <fn -r\
Ao <p i .uv, pitsii/j awcaiciB gj :M

°f fine worsted in fancy s 1
|hI weaves with collar, belt and r J||||la pockets in rose, copen blue, g ?

IIsIIl ^ green, gold and corn.

At $9.50 beautiful sweat- g.;1 llisS3w ff er coa*s fikre green, g I
®!w3*W1rose corn' C0Pen' ^ue an(* fiI gold. With the Byron cob i
£ijp8^t \\ I lar, belt and pocket.

\ U > Sizes 38,40,42 and 44. ^ v |
For the coming months let us assist you. Here Is our ^

present offer. Special sale ot Oage Hats. All our new /S>
gage tailored hats in the most desirable shades.gold, O
green, tan, grey, rose, copen, and citron. In beautiful <& "

Lisere and Milan braids.
'

Special Price $5.00. Other Gage Hats $3.00 g
tier Suggestions 1
in hemp, milan and Leghorn in new turned \
icued powers and new gpura effects. Marked g |

ii f9
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STOP IT. NOW! I
Remember! Nothing hurts your attractiveness so

as a straggly dead-looking head of hair. A first impres- I #>.
f your character is often formed by the appearance of fl

t
lair.

Dandruff Kills Hair Roots 1
Dandruff takes the life from the hair makes

it look thin and straggly or oily and heavy. A few fl
minutes' care twice a week will soon make your hair
healthy, vigorous and attractive.

Pompeian I
HATR Massage

A clear amber liquid (not a cream). Not 8

oily. Not sticky. la a treatment, not merely atonic, [jj I
The managing into the scalp stimulates the roots, [jj
Thus its name. After the first application your scalp II * I
will feel refreshed and your hair look brightened up.

25c, 50c and $1 bottles,ytlhe stores. V
MEN.Have your barbergiveyou a Pompeian HAIR | ]
Massage. Used in over 30,000 of the best barber
shops from Maine to California.

Made by the reliable makers of the famous m ]
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream.

WS; ACTUAL RESULTS j I
BY BLOSSER. J

I FEUTHl? VMEN I'M P. J

p ^vv I r|
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